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DEFENDANTS' (JOINT) EMERGENCY MOTION TO
COMPEL PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS BY PLAINTIFF
DefendantTravelersCasualtyand SuretyCompany,Massachusetts
Insurers
InsolvencyFund, North StarReinsuranceCorporation,CenterurialInsuranceCompany,
Underwritersat Lloyd's, London.and InterstateFire & CasualtyCompany(collectively.
the "lnsurers")herebyjointly move on an emergencybasis,pursuantto Mass.R.Civ.P.37
(aX2) and Mass.Super.Ct.R.
9,A(e)(1),for an ordercompellingplaintiff The Roman
CatholicBishopof Springtield,a corporationsole(the "Diocese"),to producefbrthwith
First Setof Requestsfor Productionof
all docunientsrequestedin Defendants'(.Toint)
DocumentsPropoundedto Plaintiff ("First DocumentRequest"),and for an award of
costsand attorneys' fees. Nine (9) monthsafter serviceof the First DoctunentRequest,
the Diocesehasyet to proclucea single documentto the Insurers.l
As sroundstbr this motion. the lnsurersfunher stateas follows:
The Diocesehas serveda preliminary'"response"to the Insurers' First Document Request,but this
'
"response"was so grossl_v
deficientthat the Insurersrvill be requiredto file a motion to compel a further
"response"in the near future.

I

r\

(1)

This coverageactionwas filed by the Dioceseon June14, 2005. The

Insurersservedthe Diocesewith the Insurers'First DocumentRequestand Defendants'
(Joint) First Set of InterrogatoriesPropoundedto Plaintiff ("Interrogatories")on October
18, 2005.2The Diocese'spreemptivereactionto this discoverywas to announceat the
October6,2005 statusconferencethat it was reluctantto produceany documentsor
answerany interrogatoriesuntil the Courl first addressedand resolvedthe issueof
whetherthe law firm of Nixon Peabody,LLP, which representsthe Massachusetts
lnsurersInsolvencyFund,shouldbe disqualifiedbecauseof a "conflict of interest".
Thus, the Dioceseeffectivelybrought all discoveryto a standstill.
(2)

The Court orderedthe Dioceseto underlakediscoveryfrom Nixon

only, on December7, 2005.
Peabody,LLP, initially by meansof interrogatories
Although Nixon Peabody,LLP provided the discoveryrequestedby the Dioceseby
Febnrary13,2006,the Diocesedid not file its motion to disqualifyNixon Peabody,LLP
until May 26,2006. The Courtdeniedthe Diocese'smotion to disqualifyNixon
Peabody,LLP on July 19, 2006.
(3)

In the meantime,however,the Courl orderedthe Dioceseto respondto the

Insurers'outstandingdiscovery,i.e., the Insurers'First DocumentRequestand the
Iirterogaiories,by June30, 20A5. SeeJune15.2006Order. The Diocesesen'edits
"response"to the First Documentrequeston June30,2006,w,ithoutproducingany
documents.and simultaneouslyserveda motion to extendthe time for actuallyproducing

The Insurershave contemporaneously
filed an applicationfor default under Rule 33 (a) because
the Diocesehas farled to answerthe Interrosatories.

any documentsuntil July 21,2006.3 The Court hasnot ruled on that motion for
additional time; in any event,the Diocesehasnot produced any clocumenls,although
anotherweek has alreadypassedsinceJuly 21, 2006.
(4)

On July 20,2006, the Court issuedanotherschedulingorder,which

required tlie Insurersto completethe depositionsof three(3) groupsof witnesses- r,vhom
the lnsurershad identified as "Lay Witness/Investigative
Deponents","Lay Diocese
PersonnelDeponents"and "Clergy Deponents"- by September29,2006,November30.
2006 and March 3I,2007, respectively.oThe Court furtherorderedthat the Insurers
could begin suchdepositionsby July 24,2006, October2, 2006and December4, 2006,
respectively.Perhaps,the Couft was underthe assumptionthat the Diocesehad already
producedall, i"fnot at leastsonle,of the documentsthat vl'erethe subjectof the Insurers'
First DocumentRequest.
(5)

The difficulty posedby the Diocese'sintransigence
is significantand the

likelihoodof prejudiceto the lnsurersis immediate.Accordingto the Diocese,thereare
approximately27,000documentsthat the Diocesewould producein responseto the
Insurers'First DocumentRequest,as well as a "privilegelog" identifiing those
documentsthat the Diocesehasindicated- in its "response"- that it ,,refuses,,
ro
produce. Thesedocumentsmust be copiecl,reviervedand indexedbefore they can
actually have any utility to the Insurers;during the interirn,the Insurersmust begin to
deposethe first goup of witnesses,
whetheror not thosedocumentsare availablefor use
during that particularphaseof the depositionprocess.Moreover,the longerthe Diocese
'
The Diocesedid not confer with the Insurersprior to servingthis motion, i.e., rnad,e
no effort to
cornpiy rvith Mass.Super.R.9C. Nevertheless,in the spirit of cooperation,the Insurersdid not opposethe
Diocese'smotion.
o

The Court indicatedthat it was unlikely that any further extensionof time would be allowed.

delaysin producing an 'documents,it will becomeincreasinglymore difficult for the
Insurersnot only to usethosedocumentsduringany subsequent
phaseof depositions,but
also to identify in a timely and meaningfulway thosedocumentsthat the Diocesehas
"refused"to produceand as to which the Insurerswill realisticallyintendto seekan order
recluiring futureproduction.5
(6)

SinceJuly 27, 2006,the Insurershaveunsuccessfully
attemptedto elicit

from the Diocesewhen the requesteddiscoveryrvill be forthcoming,but havenot
receiveCany reply whatsoever.On July 25,20A6,counselfor the Insurerssent(bv fax
and electronicmail) a letterto counselfor the Diocesestatingthat,pursuantto
Mass.Super.Ct.R.
9C, the lnsurersneededto conferwith the Diocesewith respectto the
issueof the Diocese'sfailureto respondtothe hlsurers'requests
tbrdiscoveryanclthat,
unlessthe Dioceseproducedthe outstandingdocumentsand answersto the
Interrogatories
by the closeof businesson July 26,2006, the Insurerswould file a nrotion
to conrpeland a requestfor a defaultpursuantto Mass.Super.Ct.R.
33 1a).6To date,the
Diocesehasfailed to respondto this letter or to produce the documents.
(7)

It hasbeenover nine (9) monthssincethe lnsurersfirst servedthe Diocese

with the First DocumentRequest,and not one (1) doarmenthas beenprocluced. The
insurerscan onl.v"speculate.,',rhether
this extraordinarydelay is part of someintentional
"strategy" to prolong theseproceedingsto the prejudiceof the Insurers. Given the
Court's senseof urgenc-Yin requiringthe partiesto completepretrialactivity promptly so
that the casecan be broughtto a conclusionin an efficientand expeditiousmamer, the
The Courl has further orderedthat the partiesare to file all anticipateddiscoverymotions, r.e.,
'
motionsto compel,by August31, 2006. Oncethosemotionshavebeenfiled, the Court will thcn ordera
schedulefor the partiesto brief and arguethe motions.
u

A copy ofthis letter is attachedhereto.

longerthe Diocesedelaysthe discoveryprocesstlie more the Insurersareprejudiced.
Under tlre circumstances,the Court shouldorder the Dioceseto produce
forthwith all
documentsthat arethe subjectof the Insurers'First DocumentRequest.The
Court
should further order an award of costsand attorneys'feesassociatedwith their
bringing
this n r otion
WHERIFORE, the Insurers'(oint) motion to cornpelproductionof documents
by the Dioceseon an emergencybasisshouldbe allorved.

CERTIFICATION
I. Fay M. Chen,counselhereinlbr defendantTravelersCasualtyand Surety
Clompany.cerlifl'that i attemptedto conlactKevin D. Withers,Esq.,counsel1brplaintiff
forthe purposeof discussing
with him the issueof
herein,on.luly 11.2006,by telephone
plaintiff-s lailure to respondto defendants'discoveryrequests.Mr. Withersnever
returnedm1'telephonecall. I then sentMr. Withers(by fax and by electronicmail) the
theseconcerns.As of
July 25. 2006 letter(a copy of which is atttrchedhereto)addressing
i.ircDi.rcc:chasiiut respoiicied
iu iirc r-uii 2j,2006
iiic daic tiii.ire fiiir'g uilliis ni,.,rtitirr,
interrogatories.
letter,producedthe documentsor ansr,vered
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